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Dear John, 

Enclosed are self-explanatory letters from Bair and to Pevoner. 

Quite a mess with Knopf. Did you submit the book to any IH subsidiary 
or to RH, or did you discuss it with them? 

Barr shows signs of beins reasonable agein on the Bringuier suit 
matter. I have not gotten the latter from ":age's" aawyere. Plunkett did toll me 
they or sred to shire with 3oir 	that Bair said no. Here I a= inclined to 
ac,2ept Boar's den:al, Although this would be ilconsistent with tho intent of 
sticking is with all of it. I 4o not know whether my statement that nowhere in 
Ilriogplar's suit does ho allege error or misrepresentation of distortion hit 
under legal nerve wfr or not, but we ore now back whero we :sere in March. Plus 
the foot that m7 on not 1.3eonsitleable ex'penose are now recognized. I do not know 
why I can%ot ossumo to 	vii 	that everyone is  going to try and ec- ew me end 
not be so damned fair to them to begin with, for in so dring I givn away my bargain- 
ing polite. I did 	of A lot of cork .n Hringuier -1111:41t cost much in money 
an.] 	that I cannot Reno- at for. 1.s I think back more on more roturna to mind. 
I e -ant one two-lek period workino! on that almost exclusively in New Orisons, And 

havo tan notes anj tapes -of: the interviea to prove it. And lorge hunkn of other 
tripe :(14m there, plus time in tae Ardhives hare, etc., trips to the a=rchives, etc. 

I have tats notn from Icwis Borg `-'n, editor of tn.e Ti .es nag: 'Thanks 
for your note of h.xil. 27. Vie are lo-king into th*.tter you retne end will be 
in touch with you presently." I am not replying, but I'd sure love him to ask 
Iicatain his cources: 

Predictably, Starr tee bean mute. So, I do not know whether he has 
the copy of CI-J7) liarrison Aelisburd hnd or aot. If he does not, Salisbury in in 
South 1:broz! If you can find timo, mull -pm s& John, please? He nevor writes 
letters. 

Doti- phonel to tell me or: the Inopf book. 

will send Paysner the entire Dell thing at once. I em not sending 
him copies 1:leco:::pol. : do hope thiz D2inguier nutter gets cleaned up quickly, 
or Iiavdng not sum to Live 	bera will hal;. As time pasIve I becomo more con- 
cerned about this debt. 

Best, 

Art just won some kind of guild prize 
frr reporting, I think crime or courts. 
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